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LEADER

I Coach; Roy SL, "Spee" Keene,
Who attended V tha meeting last
night, - was enthusiastic over the
prospects for; stirring up. the toot-ba- ll

spirit in the two counties and
giving his Bearcat! boys the larg-
est crowd of ; rooting spectators
that has ever witnessed a Willam-
ette game here. 4

'
.

'

Five eOmmlttees In addition to
the sponsoring , group : have been
appointed to make Salem's own
first night football game a suc-
cess. A Haag, president ot Cas-
cade council, js general chairman.

Emma Engdahl
I Is i Called by

1 Death Monday
'V, ' !'.-:

V i - -
.

C -
Mrs. Emma Christina Engdahl

passed away at her home, 2595 E.
Nob, Hill. September 2S. She was
born in Sundsyall, Sweden, Dec.
C, 1152, and married to John Eng-
dahl June 21. 1880. Mr. Engdahl
died October 1, 1916. ? i

They came to America 4 J years
ago, living in South Dakota until
1902, when they came to Salem to
make their home, .

i Mrs, Engdahl Is survived by
one daughter. Mrs. W. L. McCaf.
ferty.of SalemJ three sons: ; Otto
M. Engdahl, of Salem, E, J. Eng- - .

dahl of Portland, and Aj 3. Eng-
dahl ef Los :AngeIes, Calif.:: one
sister, Mrs. Ansa Larson of Min-aesot- a,

also six grandchildren and.
four great grandchildren.

The fuaeral arrangements have'
not Jeen completed.

dUTLOOX GUT
FOB CTMIMIO;!

l, CConthiuedfrom page 1 . .

only, the, method probably would
prove satisfactory, and would cost
far less j than the lock rand dam
system. sy. u- ! v
t Representative Hawiey Monday
night sent a telegram to the chief
ef the beard of army engineers at
Washington requesting that rep-
resentatives!; of the Willamette
Valley I Waterways association be
allowed to read the preliminary
report now on file in the Portland
Office.1!; fteHi'it vk?

Both McNaor and Hawiey said
that authentic information, sup-
ported by the organizations rep-
resented in the association, would
Idn the tight.,. , , ,

i t Hawiey stressed the importance
of the irrigation angle. "Irriga-
tion in the Willamette valley
would bring q results undreamed
oT Hawiey said.

Hawiey made it plain that un-
der the law, the question of pow-
er and power markets j must be
Considered by the engineers. Can-
alization of the Willamette river
was . characterized by Hawiey as
more complicated than the usual
rivers and harbors iprojected.

4JORS --RACING
1:30 p,m, daily

Harnott races

M l Running racet

- I'll Hillp ' JGjJ3T tkwes toiayi. !:
Ramon Novarro in "SON OF INDIA"

STARTS i TOMORROW
' 5

Br OLIVE Mi DOAK

Warner Bros, Ebrfnore ;

Today-- i Ramon Novarro la
"Son of India". J r ;

. Wednesday Eddie Dow-l-
ing in "Honeymoon Laue'V ;

Friday Robert Montgom-
ery in The. Manilla Posses

sion".
' Warner Bros. Capitol

. Today --Charles, Bickford
la "East of Borneo".
' Wednesday --Marlon Dav- -
ies in "Five and Ten",

Friday Lew, Ayres in 'Up
for Murder."

The Grand , :
i Todays Victor McLaglen

In. "Women of aiyNaUons". i' Wednesday Betty Comp
son in "The Lady I Refuses". --

Friday Lois Wolheim in
"Tha Sin Ship".

' The Hollywood
Today Robert Montgom- -

ery in "Ship Mates".
Wednesday Bela Lugols

in "Dracula". . f
Friday Bob Steele in

The Ridin' Fool".

It is said that a stbry like "Son
nt India," new showing at War
ner Bros Elsinore, js almost as
good as a trip to India itself, so
deftly does it Insert, its audience
into the colorful atmosphere ot
that great and mysterious land."

The new Novarro production is
based on the T. Marlon Crawford
novel, "Mr. Isaacs," I and was di-
rected1 by Jacques Feyder.' The
supporting . cast includes Conrad
Nagei. Marjerte Rambeau, Madge
Evans, C. Aubrey Smith. Mitchell
Lewis, John Miljan and Nigel de
Brnlier. I; r

Among the unusual oriental ta
cldents featured in the picture are
a tiger hunt and the stampede of

3 - 1 . 1a mauueueu eiepuauu

"There are four hundred mil'
lion people la rlndia . and each
man wraps his turban different
ly." - U

This is the assertion ot Lai
Chand Mehra, technical advisor
during the production ot "East of
Borneo." universal's far eastern
drama which is nlaying at War
ner Bros. Capitol theatre. And an
incident during the filming ot the
picture seemed to bear out his
contention. I j

While the picture; was being
made, Mehra was given a day off
- and on that day Georges Rena-ve- nt

was unexpectedly called to
the studio for a scene; Mehra had
wrapped Renavent's turban every
day during the filming of tha pic-
ture, and try as they wpuld no
one else In the company,' from Di
rector George iMelford down, was
able to duplicate his! tying of the
Cloth-of-silr- er headgear;

After many frantlft telephone
calls Mehra was finally located,
and hastened to the studio to save
the situation. v

Parker ;" Home
From Hospital;

Due to Recover'
-- ! i-

Slightly less than 'three weeks
from tha time he was! taken to a
local hospital, critically ill, Ted
Parker, son of Rev. and Mrs. a,
Earle Parker, and popular Wil-
lamette university sophomore,
was broueht home yesterday, a
younr man on the mend.

Although he is able to be at
home now, he will bei unable to
leave his bed for about a month
more, it was reported! yesterday.
Prospects tor his recovery are
very bright now, however. Paral-
ysis which settled in his face and
one- - arm Is beginning! to dimin-
ish. He haa already retained par-
tial control of the arm.

Young Parker suffered from in-

fection In the blood stream. Sev-
eral of his schoolmates gave ot
their blood from transfusions to
help save hisjife. ji

COStlNG TO SALEM

Dr.r1e!lenthin
SPECIALIST x

ia Internal Medicine, for the
past eighteen years

DOES NOT OPERATE

WHl be at )

Slarion Hotel
Tuesday, Oct.; 0

Office Hoars: lO. axnj ta 4 p.

No Charge for Consultation

Dr. Mellenthin does not oper-
ate for chronic appendicitis, gall
stones, ulcers of stomach, tonsils
or adenoids; -

He haa to his credit wonderful
reaalts to diseases ot; the stom-
ach, liver, "bowels, blood, skia,
nerves, heart, - kidney, bladder,
bed wetting; catarrh, weak lungs,
rheumatism, sciatica, --tleg ulcers
and rectal ailments. . I

Remember above date,' that
consultation on this trip will be
tree and that this treatment la
alfferent. 1 : l

Married women , mast be ac-
companied by their husbands.

Address:.) 4211 West Third
Street, Los Angejes, California.

(Continued from page 1 ;

1. Actual budgetary limitation
and reduction. Cuts in tons and
guns of vessels axe not sufficient
tor countries may turn around
and spend even greater, sums in
making more formidable i the
smaller vessels; snch j as the Ger-
man "pocket battleships." i

Z. Real reduction of ,arma:
meats. - '

. .;--. ?

t. Abolish the battleship Great
Britain-- urged - this at London . in
the last conference, but the Unit
ed States did not follow, ' M

4. Prohibit, use of poison j gas
and bacteria in warfare.

6. Establish a. permanent; dis-
armament commission to 1 settle
matters of Interpretation of trea
ties. ;, i

6.Accept the ' principle of con-
sultation among nations where
one nation violates the limitations
of the treaty. j

"Public opinion' said Dr. ITJb--
by. "is what is required to back.
up the president and to induce the
senate to ratify a treaty calling
for real disarmament. u -

To build up this public opinion
pr. Libby'a organisation plana to
establish branch organisations in
every tewn and city f over 1000
populatloa. Petitions are to be
circulated addressed to the presi
dent and urging the United States
to make a bold stand at the Gen-
eva conference in favor of reduc-
tion ot armament.-- , also to urge
the adherence of the United
States to the world eonrt. j

KEEP PUBLIC AWAY

fContinued from page I) j

ty has on display-numero- us agri-
cultural offerings. ; .

Cheese and other dairy pro
ducts predominate in the exhibit
entered by Tillamook county, i A.

miniature train calls attention to
the dairy and lumber Industries
and the numerous beach resorts.

Wainuts are featu red ia the
Yamhill county booth, which i is
in charge of S. T. , White, county
agent.

Malheur county is stressing its
new" soil, made possible by Ir

rigation from the Owyhee and
Vale projects. The display is

with vegetables and
melons predominating. This ex
hibit is in charge of V. V. Hick--
ox. irrigation development is
emphasized.

T NIGHT GRID

L1 1
(Continued from pass 1)

campaign to all the towns In Polk
and Marion counties. The scout
executives and councilmen in! each
town will be aided in the drive by
display material from the central
committee.; advertising and. pic
ture service for the local newspa

'pers. ;j

ii
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Good ia coaches or reclining
chair cars on three fast rraias
daUy4-aa- d ia toorist sleepem
Cpliis herds charge) oa two
trains daily. ' x

' Even at diese low fares, you
enjoy the cushioned1 comfort. --

speed and perfect safety of
train travel. ..

HO!
City Ticket Office, 1S4 N. Libert)- Telephone data ,

Passenger Depot, ISth and Oak
. Telephone 4408

the grounds, the fair! committee
permitted : the booth,! and . thus
prevented undue - publicity going
their !way. I

Cecil Hawiey ; af Kew Tork
city, wbe travels for the Texaco
road surrey,1 was here a short
time yesterday and j net only
visited his father and mother.
Congressman' and Mrs., W. I C.
Hawiey, but i spent some time
with the highway department.
He visits aU state capital and
has imt 2S days in which to do
it,' Hawiey said.- : '. iij jfjj;

Hal E. Hoss and Jetta Goudal
appeared before the nijike at Port
land Saoday night on the same
program. MlS8 Goudal may he bet
ter known than our Hoss, but she
is a darned site harder to under
stand over the --adioi It is not
known what Hoss ant Miss Gou
dal did after the program, but
surely the actress could not1 go
home alone at that hour and Hoss
was first rhere yesterday
morning in t ae to go to work.

Charles A. Howard of the ed-
ucation department Was among
those at the night football
game bi Portland Saturday
night. The game was an inter-
esting one, and seldom has such,
a change been seen by the sub-
stitution of one man as occu r-r- ed

- when Tommy Ward went
inte nnarterback position for
the staters.' r V

Oregon State has a powerful
team and a great linej but had the
Coloraaoass gotten away with; a
few of their passes, i which were
stepped by bad luck alone, the
score might have been different
Night football appears to be a
success. It was not difficult to see
every play, j --

i . , 4 '

however, that supreme court de
cisions had held that Ownership of
stock in a corporation did not
bring a secretary of the treas
ury in conflict with the law which
prohibits him "from iengaging in
commerce. M f' Previously Secretary f Mellon
had said he had several all busi-
ness connections when he became
secretary of the treasury and had
no part whatever in j carrying j On
the business of any! corporation
In which he owned stock.

IvIaDMI SETS OFF!

DANGEflOUS BUSTS

DENVER, Colo.. I Sept8
(AP) Denver! police tonight

were searching for a inadman who
exploded three mysterious bombs.
endangering the Hrep of 50 chil
dren in the holy family church
and the Oriental theatre here, So
far as learned, no one Was in ur--

A fourth 4omb as exploded
about ; midnight, ; destroying
house in a residential section.
The house was still burning at 1
o'clock and police jand firemen
were seeking to learn if 'anyone
was inside. -

j
'

The bombs, police said, ! were
of a type unfamiliar! to tbem i

Members of the iHoly Family
church school were meeting inl the
church when a terrific blast shook
the structure. Patrons of the the-
atre, which is across the alley,
rushed from the structure in fear
as the detonation" shook it. j, i

A few minutes later, while1 po-
lice were investigating the first
blast, another bomb was explod-
ed close to the home of police ser-
geant, Cornelius Cnljaghan.

The first explosion of the! ev-
ening, which occurred in the
ValQh Verde district and did no
damage, was attributed to 0075,
but police abandoned their theory
when the others occurred.

FORMER ENVOY WEDS
NEWPORT, R. T.J Sept. 28

(AP) Richard Washburn Child,
former United States ambassador
to Italy, and Sirs. Dorothy Galla-
gher Eversoa of Newport were
married here tonight. , V '. I

PROFS PAY CUT !

DELAWARE, Ohio, Sept. 23
(AP) --Salary decreases averag
ing approximately 10 per cent
have been accepted y the faculty
of Ohio Wesleyan nniversity.
President Edmund P. Soper an
nounced today.
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TODAY OSLY

170 MEM
OF ALL ;

NATIONS

McLAGllN
EDMUND
LOWE

Flagg A Quirt
on another rampage

OF PU SPILL

(Continued from page .1) ,

are more numerous and seeming-
ly brighter, the white-Ute- d at-
tendants stand, at military-atte- n

tion at the - four corners of the
Lsawdast and green-carpet-ed cen
ter of the ring, a public address
system makes it possible to hear
all that Is going on and! the pro
gram moves with rapidity and
effldeacy.'.-;....'.:-':.,.:- ;. ?:,

Tha only large money up Mon-
day night was the H. W. Rsy $50
stake for which Flamme Roughs,
Scrfpnv-Meaml- y stables, took first;
Hindu,! I. F. Hunt entry, second;'
and Sheroa Acres,' Alexander
Acres entry, thirds

The Monday night jumping
events 'offered more sportsman
ship than at any time for years.
Re-jum- refusals ' spills, all
went to make up an Interest that
held the crowd in its place until
the last e-e- nt. : - ,

The Salem .course sweepstakes
made some spectacular jumping.
Alta Loma. G. P. McNeil entry and
first, and The Nelce, Arlene Mar-te- ll

entry second, had to re-ju- mp

for first and - second place,' and
Little Canada with Hilda McCor-mic- k

up and Wings, also McNeil
entry, fought for third and fourth
place with Little - Canada third
and Wings fourth. Hilda McCor-mic- k

gave the same-outstandi- ng

performance as a horsewoman
which she has . always presented.
Her work was real artistry Mon
day night. .

Other . winners for Monday
night were novice hunters, first,
Winchester, Dr. Ray Matson; sec-
ond, Neil, Harry Gorham; third,
an entry of Hilda McCermlck."

Draft horses, Carnation corn--
pany, nrst and second, Robert
Thorburn of Vancouver, H. C,
third, and D. F. Burge, Albany
fourth.

Ladies' harness ponies, single.
Mitzie, first and Charm second,
both Bridgeford and Bradford en-
tries, and 'Take the Cake". Mrs.
A. C. Thompson entry, third. Mrs.
Thompson did her own driving
and did It beautifully. ;

Novice five galted saddle horses.
first, Perfecta Acres. Alexander
acres horse; second Hindu. I. F.
Hunt entry; third. Royal Escort,
Tassie G. Taaffe.

Gig horses. Oxford Triumph.
Schandlen horse; second, Scottish
Rite, Mrs. A. C. Thompson; third,
Corinne, Jo Mar Farms entry.

Novice three gaited saddle
horses, first Bedora Acres, Alex
ander Acres horse; second, Lur--
line McDonald, Scripps Meanly
stables; and third, Mary Jane,
new horse of L. R. Banks.

Roadsters, singles, first,; Lucky
Acres, second, Veta Acres, both
Alexander Acres horses; third,
Bellair, W. A. Cooper entry.

Kozlowskis and
Reillys Should
Swing a Verdict

CHICAGO, Sept. 28. (AP)
The bailiff pounded with his gavel
In Judge Sabbath's court today
and called the name "Reilly."

Four men stepped up, all of
them candidates for jury duty.
and each one named Reilly. The
bailiff looked embarrassed,; glanc-
ed at his memorandum slip
again, . and called "KozlowskL"
Again four men stepped forward.

When the jury was completed
tonight. It included four Reillys
and three Kozlowskis. One Alex
Koslowski was rejected.

Thompson Files
Amended Plaint
I''

Dri Fred H, Thompson yester
day filed an amended complaint
asking' for divorce from Nora
Thompson, his wife to whom he
was married September 8, 1910.
She has frequently told him they
were not mated and should not go
on living together, the doctor
states. He says Mrs. Thompson
accused him of being unfaithful
ta her and repeated this assertion
to her 12-ye- ar old son. The de-
fendant often stated she should
seek her career apart from her
matrimonial connections, thecomplaint'states.

HOLLYWOOD- -

!!'. 25c
. Home of Talkies

A HOME-OWNE- D THEATRE
LAST TDIES TODAY

His First Starring Picture
" Robert Montgomery

(Mm

mm
with'

ERNEST TORREXCE
DOROTHT JORDAN

HOBART BOSWORTH
. CLIFF EDWARDS

ALSO COMEDY, NEWS
5IETRO REVIEW

COMING WEDNESDAY

at

A LTHOUGH rain V80mewh4t
A dampened the ardor ot pef

iorming horses, and made
things slippery for the cowboys.
it laued to stop the pair of clowns
at the fair rodeo yesterday. These
ooys earned their jnoner splash
Ing in the mud to the amusement
of the crowds at the event. .

But in j additlan to ' these
downs, oae sees maay interest- -:
ing events at the rodeo and fair.'
Since the arrival af the giant
elephant, spectators bewaillooking aretmd for even more
wrasnsl sights, and they si-er-

not lacking. The downpour of
rain for instance revealed many
clinging-vs-M type ; women and!
men- - clothes --Mnging tm 'nu. j

.

' 'i - r i'
While last night the fine horse

show got under way, today will
see the start of the horse races.
Had they started yesterday, the
track would have been found very
slow. Lack of rain today would
put the track back Into good
shape. But even,th rain did not
cut into the Monday crowd to a
depreciable extent. f

The Hood River band is put-- ;
ttog out some excellent music!
at the fair and its selection as
the official band was af rood!
one. Not only does the band pot
On peppy i jazz and popular
numbers, but ft plays classical
selections j ma" weH - and with
equal achievement.

The state . fair committee did
not delude the booth of the worn- -
en's organization for the repeal
of the eighteenth amendment, and
as a resort, this group suffers lack
of newspaper headlines. Unlike
Clackamas county, where an attempt was made to keep them off

MUBPHV HELD Oil
1

ASSAULT E

1'Spud" Murphy knewn in Sa4
lem as a pugilist was being held;
in the county jail last night, un
able to furnish bail of $30d fori
charges, of rape- - which were1
brought against him Monday af
ternoon In Justice court here.

Murphy's complainant, a 26- -
year old woman whose home is in
California, said he attacked) her
in his car as the two drore away
from a dance hall in this county
Saturday night. She claimed
never to have seen Murphy be--
fore.

In the complaint filed vester-- 1

day the woman declared Murphy
struck her violently across the
mouth, partially stunning her and
hurtrng her cruelly.

Murphy pleaded not guilty
when brought into Justice "court.;
He said he would retain counsel
from Portland. His preliminary
hearing will be held, at 10 a.m.
Thursday before Miller B. Hay-de- n,

Justice of the peace.

El1; w s won

RABBITS HERE

Judgiug of rabbits got off to a
good Ktart yesterday, but at the
end of the day the bulk of the
awards were not with Salem and
Marion county.

Washburn's Fairview rabbltry,
Salem route three, took three
firsts ob Silver Martens, with
senior doe. Junior doe and senior
bUCk.-- ...

Leek's Blue Ribbon rabbltry.
Salem, took firsts on both giant
Chinchilla, Junior buck and junior
doe; seconds on S. chinchilla sen-
ior buck and H. : chinchillas int.
buck: and third on H. chinchillas
Jr. buck. i

. A. a. Taylor, Salem, took first
in H. chinchillas, senior doe. Mar-
garet Fentop, Salem route six.
and L. R. - Fisher, Salem, got
thirds in chinchillas.

William Sottdard, Salem route
oae, got several ribbons, including
first on H- - chinchillas, int. doe,
and two thirds.

IMPEACHMENT TOR

IMOI PBBPOSB

WASHINGTON. Sept. ' 28
(AP) After t accumulating data
on Secretary Mellon all summer.
Representative Patman. demo-
crat .Texas, today reiterated his
intention of i bringing Impeach-
ment proceedings against the
treasury head' when congress con-
venes.-

Citing, the law that prohibits a
secretary of the treasury from
being directly of Indirectly inter-
ested in trade and commerce, tiro
Texan said .Mellon had violated
his oath of office. He said the
treasury secretary was a stock-
holder in the .Aluminum company
of America,; and that he and his
family owned, and controlled the
gulf Oil corporation and the
Koppers, company,

Secretary Mellon declined to
comment on the charges.

It was recalled at the treasury.

Fog flteEn
Athleta'a Foot and Hand Itch

Why svffer from th nwr akin
disease causing ever itching: of
toes and feet, cracking, pealing skin,
blisters. Ring-wor- Trench Foot or
Crotch Itch, when you can avoid in-
fection and quickly heal your skin
with Dr. Nixon's Nlxoderm? Baaed
en the famous English Hospital for-
mula, discovered by a leading Lon-
don skin specialist. Dr. Nixon s Nix-der- m

acts with atnasing speed, be-
cause designed for this particular
kin disease. Wlioaerra i gn&nn

teed. It must atop itch and quickly
baal your skin or the small cost wlu
b refunded.

Perry's i Drug Store
113 S. Commercial

" '""if.rV""i
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SWEEP AWARDS

Jake all but one i in White
Holland Division; Other

.-
- Local Entries-- win

; Henry- - Dome . of McCoy, state
fair poultry exhibitor of 15 to 20
years' standing, awept the field a
White Holland turkeys when tar--

key 'j edging wa finished yester
oar, taxing iito iirats, iito sec-
onds and . three t third. 5 Harold
Shields of Amity took one third.

Dome, whoao turkey farm
number only 13 SO birds this year,
has. lost only one bias ribbon on

. White Hollands in four years, and
that was on a bird he had sold.

Mrs. Hermand Wlllard of Har-rl&aur- g,

another long-tim- e exhib-
itor, won four firsts and on sec
ond out of possible' fire in bronze
turkeys. Moore Poultry farms of

.Hubbard took the other first on
old hen. The Hubbard farms are
also exhibiting a "number of

. pheasants, of which a total of 7 J
are displayed this year. Mrs. A

; "VVaasam of Harrlsburg took three
seconds and a third on! bronses.

. Harry I.. Pearcy J

Takes. Two Firsts .

Harry. I "Peairr of Salem took
first on old torn. and young torn
isarraganseH rarKeys. ecuua
young - pullett and. third on old
ioRT and on old hen. Fjank Gregg
of Albany took first on en and

- Mrs. E. F. Stone ot Oakland nrst
on young hen.' r J G. SWoelke of
Sllrerton took first on. yearling

. torn, and a second and; third.
. H. F. Johnson of Junction City
took three firsts la Bourbon tur--

HMeatkock Alley of Portland is
showing Jour wild turkeys; trie
only ones in the exhibit.

JI. M. Lower of Creswell and
Edward Shearer of Estaeada took

'honors in light barred rocks, the
only chickens i on wbiCh jHdgiag
was completed! yesterday. - Lower
.placed first on cock, hen. pullet
and pen. - !

nniiM pnnnp n IDV
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WHILE AT DETROIT

j (Continued from pag 1)

arrs. Nearly all the time the
players were in the convention

. city,! White says, they were in
formation, playing in many of the
large buildings of Detroit. .

--The-judges, according to White,
did not see the unlucky dru.i-mer- 's

hat leats his head, but nev-
ertheless wen they noticed the
headgear was missing,, they fined
the corps ne an o:.e-ha- lf points,
after It had remained Jlu compe-
tition until 5 o'clock of the day
or the national contest- - Even
though docked the one1 Sand one--
half: points, the corps jrecelved a

Kn of 96.80.. j. , m
The corps members j found the

railway accommodations fine
throughout the trip. On the re-

turn, when the engine on the Mii- -
waukee Olympic train,! to which
the corps' special cars' were at-

tached, became disabled several
hundred miles west ot Chicago.
Thursday, the company made up
a special train so that the drum-
mers and buglers reached Spo-

kane on time. Tley arrived in
Salem before noon on Sunday and

. were greeted by a; group of rela-
tives and friends. - .!

D.; B: Smith, one of : the tenor,
drummers, was taken to the state
hakpltal upon his arrival here. He
was said to be suffering from a
mental disorder, i !.

Dean Erickson
Named Again on

Executive Body
Election ot Dean Frank M. Er-

ickson and Robert Houck to the
student body executive committee
and interelass rivalr? committee,
respectively, was the action tak-e- n

by Willamette university stu-
dents in a meeting at ehapel hour
Mondav." Dean Erickson is to con
tinue the post as faculty Tepre-aentatf- vo

pn the executive com- -
' raittee; he has- - held the, position
for many years. :

; !! f
Annenneement was made that

the 193 --freshman gleet will jbo
held Friday night; Mareu 12. .The

ayo of ong for-th- e gle will be
oatha "fight" .order with one

J ataaza, no chorus, and in march
tempo suitable for chapel . on
game. rL ;".

r r':':

Hug Avers Deal
On Pens Okeh;

Will Not Blockit
No strings are tied" to a prop-

osition . Of trading two - old pens
for oae rebuilt pen which is be-
ing submitted j to junior and sen-
ior high school students accord-
ing . to 'Superintendent j George.
Hug. The offer, made by a feun-- ..

tain repair man from . Portland,
who. has been working the same
scheme In that city j and valley
towns, baa been passed tin to the
principals of the high! schools
with Hug's okeh. I

The superintendent yesterday
said ha had Investigated the prop-
osition and thought it a! fine op-

portunity for students to exchange
useless pens for serviceable re-
built ones. ,He stated that be-
cause the, proposition 'Is advanta-
geous

'

to the students and cannot
be duplicated by local firms, the
protest of a Salenr book store will
be disregarded. . f ?

GOG
LIQUID OR TABLtTS

la SO minutes; . Leeks a Cold the
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia
first day, and checks Malaria in
three days. . , ;:

666 Salve for Baby's : Cold.
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Eddie
funniest
his dreams
do it
sine;
love! V

Starts
Tomorrow
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with I i j,
COLLYER RAYMOND

RAY DOOLEY
NOAH BEERY;

and H. Prodnctlon
outwits a bunch of tha

crooks alive ta make
come true. See him

and laugh ! Hear him

10

v

H

"Honeymoon Lane'l . and

w. 'Am f Borneo" !
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Last Times;

X c-a-si or ?

y ' Re Hobart and
.'V Chas. Bickford
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Anytime
Kiddies 10c

: 'yAXS'
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. brings you all the thrills
!fr ;i Jtsr i ,.- - ..i

and ' heart-throb- s o f

.
t 'great American novel
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LESLIE HOWARD
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.igf A fr 1 Soup or Salad - Meat or Fish . v: PoUtoes
i Vegetables 1 Bread and Butter or Bona

? Pie or Podding tad Drink

1 SI Richard Bennett, Irene Rich,
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